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'EXovtoq undqrl:
l- rrq drotd(erg rqq lupgurvtoq pero{0 rqq Kug€pvq-

orlq rqq €trtrqvrxi\q Aqporporiaq xqr rnq Kufltpvqoqq rqq
Ouxpovioqyro 6re0veig o6rxtg enrBorrx6q xor EilnopEUpq-
rrxdg preraqoprq, nou uroypdqrlxr orrlv A0qvo, orrq 1 i
Noeprppiou 1996 rcur ruptir0qxe HE rov v. 250611g97 nou
6qgoorr0011xe oro un'opr0prdv I l9 OOtrho rou reuyouq
A' rqq Eeqilepi6oq rqq Kupepv{oerrrq, TnC I Iqg louviou
1997,

2- to op€po 6e*rspo rou urq dvo.r xupr:lnxoti vdpou,
oul.lquJvq B€ ro ollolo ro I'lporoxotrlo - npoxrrxo nou
xoropri(ovror ond'rr1 Mtxrq Enrtponfl rou dp0pou 1 4 rqq
Iugtgovioq eyxplvovror pre xovq fipd[n ttLv oppo6ir,.rv
xord neplnrrrroq Ynoupyri:v,

3- rrq 6rqrq€EL( rou opOpou g0 tqq Krir6rxo tqq Nopro-
0eoioq yro rqv Kupdpvrlorl xoi rfl xuBepvqrrxa dpyovo
(n.6. 63, OEK 98iA'l22.4 200s),

4- ro yeyovoq ol EK rqq egopl-royqq ttuv 6totd[ecov rou
uno 6yrprorl flprrrroroltrou 6ev nporatrorivrcr 6ondveq
oe Bopoq rou rponxo0 npo0noloyropo0,

5- ro nepreyopr€vo rou und tyxproq flporroxdtr,\ou,
onogool(ouptt:

Eyrpivoupe uq iXer rcar oro oirvotro rou ro l-lprrrrdxohtro
rrlq Mttxt{q Enrrponr]q O6rx<irv Me'ro<popiirv Etrho6oq xar
Ouxpovioq nou uneypogq oro KisBo. suq 26 loutriou
20'l 7, to xrlpevo tou onoiou oe npulroruno orqv oyytrrxrl
ror oe gerdrppooq ornv etrtrqvrxq ytrdrooo €Xer u.rq e{r1q:

PROTOCOL
JOINT UKRAINIAN-HELLENIC
TRANSPORT COMM TEf

Kyiv

26 July,2O17
The meeting of theJoint Ukralnian - HellenicTransport

Commiltee was held in Kyiv, Ukraine, on 25 - 26 July,
2017.

Lists oi participants are attached.
Parties agreed the next Agenda:
1. Exchange of information and statistlc data on

development of road transportation between Ukraine
and the Hellenic Republic.

2. Goods transportations.
3. Passenger transportations.
4, Miscellaneous.
The Hellenic Party suggested tlrat an lrem regarding

the financing from EU funds and the construction of a

new highway connecting Ukraine (Odesa) * Hellenic
Bepublic should be inctuded in tlre agenda.

The Ukrairrian Party proposed to discuss this issue
under the miscellaneous item of the agenda.

1. Exchange of informatiolr and statisticaI data on
development of road transportation between Ukrarne
and Hellenic Bepublic.

The Parties exchanged information on the state
and development of transport infrastructure, foreign
trade, development of road transport between the two
countrier and compared the statistical data presented.

The Parties noted an increase in trade turnover
between the countries and noted the tendency of
increased transportation of goods by road, carried out
both iry Ukrainian and Greek carriers,

2, Goods transportations
The Parties stated that the quota of universal permirs

(used for the bitateral/tranrit transport operation) For
Ukrain ia n a nd Greek carriers is suff icient for both parties,
but the Ukrainian Party requested to exchange an
additional nunrber of permits to/from third countries
the quota of 201 7. The Hellenic party informed that tlre
increase of such a category of perrnits is not feasible
due to the decision of the Ministry of lnfrastructure and
Transport of the Hellenic Republic not to increase the
quota of permits of this category toany of the countries,
and for carrying out tl'te specified transport Ukrainian
carriers may use the CEMT permits to carry out the
transportations to/from third countries.

Following a lengthy discussion, the partjes have
established the final quota for permits for the
internatlonalcarriage of 2017 and the preliminary quota
for 2018 in the following quantities:
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Type of permits For
Hellenic Republic

For
Ukraine

Universal 3500 3500

To/from th ird countries 65' 65

Total 3565 3565

positively rhe issue of their additional exchanges.

that bilateral and transit ts are considered as

transit the Ukrainian territorv and thEn caE
to Greece feturn

Both Parties confirmed existing agreement on that all
permits will be vatid till 31 January of next year.

Also, both Parties have agreed that upon the request
of one of the Parties the need to obtain an additional
number of universal permits, the other party willconsider

carriers. The Ukrainian party informed that stamping
of the mentioned documents is not prescribed by the
Ukrainian legislation.

Both Parties agreed that all the submitted documents
such as timetable. price list, map etc, should be in
Uka_inian or Greek language and in addition in English.

Taking into accorrnt that both parties are contraiting
Parties of the INTERBUS Agreement there is no need to
exchange permits for occasionat international bus lines,
The occasional international bus Iines will be carried
oilt in accordance witlr the provisions of INTER8US
Agreement.

For prompt resolution of issues within the scope of
competence, the parties exchanged contact informationi

From the Ukra inian sider ku balskaya@mtu,gov.ua
From the Greek side: depm@yme.gov_gr
4. Miscellaneous.
-Ihe Ukrainian party informed that the Article l j6

of the Association Agreement between Ukraine and
the EU stipulates that in order to ensure coordinated
development and progressive liberalization of
transportation between the parties in accordance with
their mutual commerclal requirements, the conditions
of mutual access to the market foroua irunsporr,"iitOu
identified as possible in future by special aEreements in
the field of motor transport,

The Ukrainian party asked the Hellenic partv ro
express its thoughts about liberalizatjon of the goods
transportation. The Hellenic party responded that
according to the existing bilateral Agreement hetween
the two countrie5 the transport operations, both bilateral
and transit are conducted with the usage of permlts.The
quota to be exchanged shoufd not be a barriet but to
cover the needs of carriers of both countries.

. 
The Hellenic Party informed about the complains of

the Greek carriers on the long duration of the border
control operations on Ukra in ian-Romanian State border,
The Ukrainian party, in the framework of its competence,
will react to this issue and address to the competent
Ukrainian authorities to resolve this issue.

The Ukrainlan Party informed that today work is
underway to create an electronic exchange sysiem, issue
and record permits.

Taking into account the need to strengthen control
over the. use of permissions, the Ukiainian party
requested the Hellenic party to express irs position on
the po:sibility of additional information on the permit
form (QR"code, barcode, etc,).

The Hellenic Party expressed interest in this systern
and stated that it would provide its response after the
written presentation of the Ukrainlan party on the
mechanisms for its implementation.

TheParties expressed tlreir interest in the development
of multimodal transportation on the territoryof Ukraine
and the Hellenic Republic.

The Ukrainian Party confirms rhe invitation of the
representatives of the Ministry of Transport and
lnfrastructure of the Hellenic Repubtic to participate
ln the Second High Level International Transport
Conlerence rlntegrated Transport Corridors in the

competent control authorities have been informed.
For prompt resolution of issues within the scope of

competence, the Parties exchanged contact information:
From the Ukrainian side: avtodep@mtu,gov,ua.
From the Greek side: dem@yme.gov.gr.
3. Passenger transpo rtation.
Botlr sides exchanged relevailt information on

international regular passenger traffic and expressed
their readiness to consider the development oi a route
network between the cities of Ukraine and the Heilenic
Republic.

The Parties confirmed that new bus lines should be
established in correspondence with the provisions of the
acting lntergovernrnental Agreement and the protocol
of tlre 4th meeting of the Joint Hellenic-Ukrainian
transport (ommirtee (Athen s, Zl -Zg May 2009),

The Ukrainian Party anforrned that the request has
been submitted to the Ministry of lnfrastructure of
Ukraine regarding opening the new regular bus ljne
"Mariupol - Thessaloniki'i Ministry of lnfrastructure of
Ukraine has examined the request and took positive
decision concerning opening of the abovementioned
bus line.The Hettenic Party agreed to examine the issue
and respond a$ soon as possible.

The Hellenic Party informed about the modification
of the Greek legisiation and especialty that in Greek
legislation the obligation for joint operation {equal
participatlon as defined in the protocol of Joint
Committee of 20 13) is no longer in existence. The
Ukrainian Party expressed its preference to keep the
obligation for joint operation in some way and will
additionally inform about the terms of joint operation.
The Hellenic Party agreed that th€ terrns of joint
operation will be defined through correspondence.

The Hellenic Party address to the Ukrainian parry
with the request of stamping the documents such as
timelable, price list, map etc. in order that be attached
to the Greek authorizations for Greek and Ukrainian
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Cortnection of Europe - Asiap, and to take part in the
discussion of the logistics of transportation using
different types of transport in our region.

The Parties conflrm the importance of implementation
of the agreements reached during the meeting of
Minister of lnfrartructure of U kraine Volodyrnyr Omelyan
and Deputy Mlnister of lnfrastructure and Transport of
the Hellenic ftepublic Nikolaos Mavraganis on 1 June in
Leipzig in the framework of the ITF Conference on the
construction of the road on the route Ukraine-Romania-
Bulgaria-Greece with tlre financing of the EU funds.

The Parties expressed mutual interEst in the initiative
to improve the conditions of road infrastructure on

and agreed on the necessity on organizing an expert
meeting in the near future on this issue.

The Meeting was constructive and held in friendty
atmosphere.

The Hellenic Party invited the Ukrainian party to the
next meeting of Joint Committee in Athens. The date of
the meeting will be agreed by correspondence,

Done in Kyiv, Ukraine, on 26 July 20! 7, in English in
two originals both equally authentic,

For Ukrainian Party For Hellenic party

SVITLANA TRIANTAFYLLOS
KUBALSKA-KOLTUNOVYCH PAPATRIANTAFYLLOU
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The delegatlon of the Mlnistry of Infrastructure of Ukralue

l. Svitlana KUBALSKA-KOLTLJNOVYCH - Depury ffr.rector of
Department for SU d Market and Road
Transport of the Minisf.ry of Infrasfructure of Ukaine, Head of Dclegation

2, Viktor SASIN - Advisorto the Minister of Infrastnrcture of Ukraine
3. Kateryna SOLYANNIK - Acting Head o vls-ion 

*of 
Sirategic

Developrncnt of Infrastructure aild Investments of the Minisrry of
Infrastrucrure o f Ukrairre
oleksandr NIKOLAIEV- chief specialist of the Divisiorr of Bilareral
Agreernents and Intemational Cooperation of the Deparment of
International Cooperation of the Ministry of Infrastructure of Ukraine
Yaroslav KRYZHANIVSKYI - Deputy Director of Transport policy of the
Association of International Road Cariers of Ukaine.
Konstantjn KOVALENKO - Deputy Director of Transport policy - head
of thc division of the development ar:d maintenance of normative acts of
the Association of Internarional Road Carriers of Ulcraine.
Svetlana Pereplyotchikova - Iuterpreter

Tht delegation of the Ministry of lnfrasructure and rranspor.t of Hsllenic
Repultlic

l. Trianta$,llos PAPATRIANTAF1ILLOU - Director of Conrbinecl

astructure a:id Transpofl of
Heller:ic Republic, Head of the Heilenic Delegation

2. Aspasia IORDANIDOU - Expert on Passenger Trar:sport - passenger

Transp ort.D irec,torate

3, Alexandros NTOURAS - Expert on Freight Transporr - Con:bined
Transport Directorate

4. Panayiotis PAPAROIDAMIS - Represeutative of the Federation of
Automobile Transportationof the Hillenic Republic

5. Pavlos HALKEOPOULOS - Representative of the Federation of
Automobile Transportation of the Hellenic Republic

6. Alexandros ICONOMOU - Advisor on Econornics and Trade - Liead of

Ulnaine
Dmiihi - First Secre i, of thc Deparlment of

4.
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6.
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